Placing Events on a Timeline

Determine which letter best represents the location the event should occur on the timeline. Not all letters will be used.

World War 1

1) Germany declares war on Russia (Aug. 1914)

2) Official End of World War 1 with Germans signing armistice with allies. (Nov. 1918)

3) A treaty is signed between Russia and Germany. (Mar. 1918)

4) First major use of tanks. (Sep. 1916)

5) Battle of Verdun takes place. (Feb. 1916)

6) Lusitania is sunk by a German U-boat. (May 1915)

7) The United States declares war on Germany. (Apr. 1917)

8) Britain launches major offense on Western Front. (Nov. 1917)

9) Francis Ferdinand is assassinated. (Jun. 1914)

10) Germans capture Warsaw. (Aug. 1915)
Placing Events on a Timeline

Determine which letter best represents the location the event should occur on the timeline. Not all letters will be used.

World War 1

1914 | 1915 | 1916 | 1917 | 1918 | 1919

A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K

1) Germany declares war on Russia (Aug. 1914) C
2) Official End of World War 1 with Germans signing armistice with allies. (Nov. 1918) K
3) A treaty is signed between Russia and Germany. (Mar. 1918) J
4) First major use of tanks. (Sep. 1916) G
5) Battle of Verdun takes place. (Feb. 1916) F
6) Lusitania is sunk by a German U-boat. (May 1915) D
7) The United States declares war on Germany. (Apr. 1917) H
8) Britain launches major offense on Western Front. (Nov. 1917) I
9) Francis Ferdinand is assassinated. (Jun. 1914) B
Placing Events on a Timeline

Determine which choice best represents the location the event should occur on the timeline.

**World War 1**

1914 1915 1916 1917 1918 1919

1) Germany declares war on Russia (Aug. 1914)
   - C or E

2) Official End of World War 1 with Germans signing armistice with allies. (Nov. 1918)
   - K or F

3) A treaty is signed between Russia and Germany. (Mar. 1918)
   - J or C

4) First major use of tanks. (Sep. 1916)
   - G or C

5) Battle of Verdun takes place. (Feb. 1916)
   - F or E

6) Lusitania is sunk by a German U-boat. (May 1915)
   - D or J

7) The United States declares war on Germany. (Apr. 1917)
   - C or H

8) Britain launches major offense on Western Front. (Nov. 1917)
   - I or H

9) Francis Ferdinand is assassinated. (Jun. 1914)
   - B or F

10) Germans capture Warsaw. (Aug. 1915)
    - K or E